The 10th Annual Prairie Wind Culture Festival is being held
on May 3rd, 2014 at the CCHS South Campus. You are
invited to have a booth to display and sell your works. We
want the Arts to be a focus of the Festival this year with an
Art Market and a juried Student Art Show.
If you plan on selling anything, a booth fee of $25/table used
will be the only requirement and no commissions will be
asked. You keep 100% of your profits. Consider having a
booth if you are selling handmade goods such as jewelry or
pottery, original art, fair trade and homeopathic items, locally
grown food and produce. We charge $25 per booth; tables are distributed on a first come first
serve basis.
If you have an information table, there will be NO fee. You will have a booth space of
approximately 8’ x 8’ and a table and chairs available (you may bring additional tables and
chairs). Electrical outlets will be available upon request, however our power supply will be
limited. If you absolutely need a power source you will need show up early to claim a spot.
Set-up time will be on May 2nd from 5:00-7:00pm and May 3rd from 9:00-10:00am.
The booth fees will be used to fund the Juried Student Art Show awards (art supplies or
classes from the AVA Community Art Center).
This Festival is free to the public and runs from 11:00 to 5:00pm. Last year’s Festival was a
huge success with approximately 750 people in attendance. The Festival has received
support and/or funding from the Campbell County Community Recreation District, Peabody
Energy, Campbell County School District, Campbell County International Club, the Prairie
Wind Unitarian Universalist Fellowship, PepsiCo Inc., Flow Tech Systems, Inc., Haggerty’s
Music Works and many other community members. The Festival brings our community
together in celebration of the art, music, food and dance which represent the many cultures
and ethnicities living in this region.
With your support we can give young people a chance to get in involved in the arts and
culture taking root in our community!
To reserve your booth space or if you have any questions and/or comments, please contact:
660-1408
or email
PrairieWindCultureFestival@gmail.com
We hope you can make it to the Festival!

Make checks payable to:
Prairie Wind Culture Festival
92 Robinson Road
Moorcroft, WY 82721

